Credit Suisse World Elite MasterCard®
World Elite™ MasterCard® Premium Clubs

Should you have any questions or require assistance with registrations, reservations and bookings,
please do not hesitate to call Concierge Services using the number at the back of your card.

AVIS Preferred
With your World Elite™ MasterCard® you are invited to
join Avis Preferred Club with FREE membership for
the recurring membership period of 3 years*

This superb offer includes:





CAR UPGRADE with every reservation (subject to
availability)
UP TO 35% DISCOUNT off standard rates
UP TO 35% DISCOUNT off leisure rates
UP TO 35% DISCOUNT OFF EASY
EUROPE/AFRICA RATES

* Subject to availability and Avis usual Terms & Conditions. Cardholders must make at least one car rental
booking in 3 years in order for membership to recur for another 3 years.
How to Benefit
To take advantage of this offer from Avis Preferred Club, join the Club at: www.avispreferred.eu
You need to use this link to register one time only.
Please








Enter your email address,
Select Account Type ‘Leisure’ from the drop down menu
Enter Promotional Code: World Elite MasterCard (case sensitive, please input exactly)
Do NOT input any other Promotional code even if previously instructed
Continue to the next page
On the next page complete the registration form and select Membership Level ‘Credit Suisse’
from the drop down menu of Bank names.
During the enrolment process, you will be asked to register your Credit Suisse World Elite
MasterCard card and driving license number

Once you receive your instant confirmation email from Avis with your unique membership number, you can
make car rental bookings and enjoy the benefits immediately. You will receive your Avis Preferred Club
Welcome Pack and personalized membership card within 14 days of enrolling in the club. Please note it is
not possible for each Avis Desk to recognize different MasterCard cards. You must show your Avis
Preferred Club membership number, temporary membership card (available online) or permanent

membership card at the Avis Desk when you collect your rental car and request the car upgrade (subject
to availability).
How to make a booking
To make a car rental booking, you can book online at www.avis.com. You must enter your Avis Preferred
Club membership number when making car hire bookings online. Available discounts will be applied
automatically at time of booking. You must request the car upgrade from the Avis representative when
collecting your rental car. Alternatively, you can call your local Avis Reservation Centre and quote your
membership number to ensure you receive the benefits.
Offer valid to 30 December 2015.
* Standard Avis booking Terms & Conditions apply. Information about the specific booking terms for each country is available by clicking the
Terms & Conditions link, example for the UK: www.avis.co.uk/aboutavis/booking-conditions

Hertz #1 Club Gold Complimentary 4-year Membership
With your World Elite™ MasterCard® you are invited to join
Hertz #1 Club Gold, with FREE membership for the recurring
period of four years*

This exceptional offer includes:






FREE CAR UPGRADE** with every
reservation, subject to availability
Guaranteed
15% DISCOUNT off best
available rates, worldwide for online & offline
bookings including Hertz Collections
Complimentary membership to Hertz Gold Plus
Rewards which automatically includes eraning
points and rewards for every car rental.
800 Gold Plus Rewards Bonus Points valid for
a FREE weekend Rental Day*
FREE additional driver (spouse or civil partner)

How to Benefit
To take advantage of this offer from Hertz #1 Club Gold, register at:
www.hertz.com/goldenrol/we/cs/ch







You only need to use the weblink one time to register for club membership.
You do not need a CDP Number but you are required to provide your Credit Suisse World Elite
MasterCard number and driver’s license details.
During registration, you will be asked for a CDP number - this is normally required to assign the
discount code. As a benefit to MasterCard cardholders - there’s no need to input the CDP
number - simply leave this section clear and click ‘Continue’ to complete membership
registration.
You will receive your plastic membership card and Welcome Pack only after your first car rental.

*Please note that 800 Gold Plus Rewards Points will be placed in a member’s account once you have successfully enrolled

in Hertz Gold Plus Rewards® and have placed your first rental. Bonus points are in addition to the base points that you can
earn on every rental.

How to make car rental bookings





Once you receive your instant confirmation email from Hertz with your unique membership
number, you can make car rental bookings and enjoy the benefits immediately.
To make a car rental booking, you can book online at www.hertz-europe.com/worldelite.
You must enter your Hertz #1 Club Gold membership number when making car hire bookings
online and you can download a car upgrade voucher at time of online booking.
You are required to present the printed voucher to the Hertz representative when you collect your
rental car. Alternatively, you can call your local Hertz Reservation Centre and quote your
membership number to ensure you receive the benefits.

Please note it is not possible for each Hertz Desk to recognize different MasterCard cards. You must
show your Hertz #1 Club Gold membership number, temporary membership card (available online) or
permanent membership card at the Hertz Desk when you pick up your car and request the car upgrade
(subject to availability).

Offer valid to 31 December 2015.
Hertz will only be required to grant the offer for eligible World Elite MasterCard cardholders
once the cardholder has registered with Hertz Gold Plus Rewards.
2. The Hertz Member Benefit discount is off the lowest publicly available retail rates (excluding Special Offers) at time of booking.
3. Where quoted, non prepaid rates typically include Unlimited Mileage, Collision Damage Waiver (Europe), Theft Protection (Europe), Loss
Damage Waiver (USA/Canada), and Liability Insurance Supplement (USA). Discounts are applied to this portion. In addition to the above,
where available, prepaid rates also include Airport Service Charge, Vehicle License Fees and tax. Discounts will generally be applied to the
total value of the prepaid rate.
4. All rentals outside of EMEA must be pre-booked in Europe prior to departure.
5. Prestige and Fun Collection vehicles are excluded from discount.
6. The offer is available subject to meeting Hertz standard rental qualification criteria and agreeing to Hertz standard Terms & Conditions for
rental. Visit the Hertz website at www.hertz-europe.com for full details.
7. The offer is subject to availability per country in which Hertz operates.

